
Democratic Vitality.
Did you ever consider the rel-

ative inherent strength if the
Democratic and Republican pee-
ties, as shown by the record?
Let us look at it. From 1868 to
1900, the year of Mr. Bryan's
last unsuccessful race, both in-
cluded, the total number of pres-
identiaLvotes cast foots up thus:

Republican...........44,872,504
Democratic..........43,137,840

Republican maj... 1,734,664
We recall at once that in the

early years of this period, in
1868, 1872 and 1876, the recon-

struction business took many
more votes than this majority
from the Democracy, and put
them in the Republican column.
We recall, also, that from 1868
to 1900 the aggregate negro vote
cast in the northern and border
states for the Republican party
has probably been from 3,000,000
to 8,500,000. But we pass these
matters by and take the vote as

counted. For a generation the
Republican party has been in
possession Qf the public patron-
age, the Democratic victories of
1884 and 1892 not affording time
to prune down this mighty treb
to its proper proportions; and
yet, despite its practically un-
broken possession of the federal
government and its exercise of
a patronage so vast as never to
have been known before in the
history of the world, the aggre-
gate vote of that prolonged pe-
riod shows that it has just man-
aged to keep its head above the
water and that is all.
Eliminate the element of cash,

and it would have sunk out of
sight long ago. Take money
from It now, and it would cease
to exist.

wy,ithout pat-'0WIou vitory-i the.
Democratic party has exhibited
a vitality and displayed a power
which must ap. ear inexplicable
and phenomenal to other lands,
but the reason whereof is well
known in this country and to
none better than to the Republi-
can party itself. The Democracy
is the natural plarty of the Amer-
ican. They hereditarily incline
that way. Bar eras of fanaticism
and greed, and the vote gravi-
tates in that direction. Maine
was once a staunch Democratic
Mtate, but is now Republican be-
cause to those people up there
the war is still going on. Penn-

* sylvania was once reliably Dem-
ocratic, also, but is now Repub-
lican by reason of the tariff.
Being an artificial party, the

Republican 'party is necessarily
dependent for its existence on
elixirs, chiefly the elixir of gold.

* Being a natural party, the De-
mnocracy lives without adventi-
tious aid. There are no seeds of

schi: -.

itwwI
But
here
menu, an a ir neld to every
man and no favors.--[Augusta

* Chronicle.
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11How Ptti sung ton

Dvery one labors excep our dis-
tinguished progenitor;Ele reposes in a recumbent posi-
tion withll our residence
through the day,

lis pedal extremities idling upon
the bronze of the steam ra-

diator,
)erenely engaged in extracting I

nebulous atmosphere from
a tobacco receptacle of mun-
dane matter.

)ur maternal mentor receives
soiled linen for the purpose
of cleansing it,

knd in this connection I should.
include filial Ann:

[ndeed, everybody is engaged in
some variety of occupation!
in our domestic habitat

Excluding, as primarily sug-
gested, our distinguished
progenitor. -[Puck.
A Remedy for Chigger Bites.

This is the time of year for
the happy and festive chigger.
In his last bulletin Dr. S. J.
Cru bine, secretary of the state
boar of health of Kansas, has
an article telling people how to
prevent the ravages of chiggers
and how to remedy the bites
after they are made. It Is a

simple remedy, too, and infor-
mation given out by Dr. Crum-
bine is always worth while. He
says:
"Most of the ordinary chigger

remedies have been personally
tried without obtaining more
than temporary relief at the best,
so that repeated applications
were necessary to fully subdue
an irritation. A chemical which,
in my opinion, possesses more
real merit than any of those
commonly used is hyposulphite
of soda. This is a fixing agent
used by photographers. It can
be purchased at most drug stores,
and is no; expensive. Dissolve
this in water, making a nearly
saturated solution, and bathe
the spots where chiggers have
burrowed. The pests are killed
when the solution reaches them
and the irritation ceases, thoughsometimes two or more applica-
tions ngay be required for obsti-
nate or deep-set cases. No
harmful nor disagreeable effect
has attended the liberal use of a
strong solution of this comn-
pound, expept a slight smarting
if the sklin should be sore from
scratching.

"In order to ward off chiggers
the arms and feet and other
parts of the body likely to be ex-
posed should be0 bathed in the
solution. To get the full be~ne-
fit of the solution dry on the
skin without wiping. An appli-
cation made early- In the morn-
ing before starting out to work
has proven sufficient to last a
day and even longer. Having

er precautions in 'this
person can traverse
nfested thickets with
A stirng solution of
e of soda' is also a
medy for ivy poif:-

Eming."

Value of Tears.
Dr. Romme, the well-known

[rench medical authority, elo-
inently speaks of the usefulness

>f tears, in the current number
>f TLa Revnle. Tears, he writes,
are most useful in cases of great
lepression or deep sorrow. Cry-
ng creates a kind of cerebral
orpor, a menta.l Indifference,
wvhich acts as an anesthetic.

)ne drowns sorro* in tearssetter ever than ialcohol. "We
hould never restrain our tears.
['hey fo .m, especially with chil-

ena safety v'alve, which does
thing less thir prE(#rve the
lance of the brai (ILon-

1tat f1 outh Orolina,
Pickets County.

Conrt ef Commeo PMea.
rohn E.,Bp's t.t:ti1fy.
,ora L. BuggwDefendant.[o the Derenda-.t. COira L. Boggs:You are hirohy sunimloned nd re-
Luired to ait'ner thep co'iininlat in t)isxtion, which w .s til.-.ait,. j flige 4,r
he Clerk (of 4 urt. -f Pwekens County.;. C., on the 0Ith a.4 o' Juno, 190. aenl
0 serve a copy -f vnur vt swer to tih.,aid complaint.n t.l- ssiab..omrsi atheir offlOe4 nt i'eke- m S. C:., within
wenty da P afiier tht. servic.. hitre-a. ex-lusive of day sach s.rvice:ard ifrou f it to a- a-Aer the emtiplaint within
,heti-i.etafor-sa id. the I'laintilf in flhis
Ction' will appy tP t.he Court for the
eli'f denm.Realdod in t..o c. mplainit.Dated June 2i, A. D. R04.

A. J. ooo.4, C. C. P.
HA YNESWORTH & lROBINSON,

Pl~sntitf's Alvirrness.

Executor's Sale.
State of South ChrolIna.

Piekenaa co'unty.By virtue of tie a1u'hiy venhted inme by the litit. wall 4 f M. D. N Ith, da -

ceased. I will a-l4 t. bhe high, at bidder,
at Pickesm, S. C., on silesdiay in Angutt,during th -l.gal haurt t.f aile, the fo!-
lowing real #8 ate:

First: A one-third utdi ided interestin all that piece. 1n: c- I or tract of lanu
in said ;..utty an i State. auljoininglands o.f M. ii.-.drici-s. A. K. E ens antOthets H141 conitainling sixty-five (65)lie me. r. ori,ll
S consi: Ali that piece, parcel or tract,of .lild it the saaai 4 ounnty tnd State,adjoining lIa- a )t M. lHendrick-, A. KEoters a.of lthe-rs and containmarg five('.) ace es mnore or les. Ala bottoms.Terin a: Oe. fourth talh on 4ay of

s iltanet fih b:ala- c-- nit : credit till the
'

first day of Ja i--ry. 1919, .4 c.red by a
mnrtgag- of the pri-teona., with-.ut t'er-
eat, whe. poswsmaion w 11 he girers. Pur.chaeer ma13 p y a;[ ca.-h amd t-ske po.
seswoi aatnc-e. The crops now o'i theland will ln.- remi rv d.

J. D. M. KEITH,
Ext.cutor

Here is Relief for Women.
If . 0. have p.ilns in the back, Urina-

ry, B:.-er or Kidney Irouble, and want I
a certaio. Iensant, her b cure for wom
an's il 8. !r.% M .th r lir.,%'s AUST-rAa.IAX.
LE.,F. It 6i N 1af.. et neve.r-faIlIngregiulatfetr At D. iaigistat or hy n-ail 511c
Sant pe- I.ek1i.ge -liE. A idr, s. Th
Mot e, , (

.
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When Society is Serious. 1
People who inveigh agaiust)

the frivolty of Society don't
kno, *hathV.y ~arevtaIklugabout; the higher you go in o- I
cial circles, the more solemnitydo you find.
For sheer, unmi igated seri-

ousness, nothing can equal that a

found In a countryvhou9s', wherethe party is cOmposed of people
collected for the purpose of mu-
tual amusemnt. Not even the q
Nonconformiist conIscience~on
Sunday could he more over-
whehningly grave. I

Fox 8aLm. 17 never'.. rga I f.frest
11 mit a o.rth f l'm.-a 8i30 anj ..o. t
75 ame. W .il ol WV. .4all '-oeantain, 10
aare4 h.rtuschi '-f- h lau.'. in t mhie.r
pric $10 ..em. - e-h :1 n'. E. F. Krrr.R. F. D., N-.4. Pi k na, Si.:

J. F. 'JENNINGSi
GENERAL
MERCHI/,NDISE a

Liberty, S. C.
Has a mighty nice line of gods afur your inspection. The qual- g
ity and- prices df the goodsi are
such-as to move them when ti
our customers see theni-.

Just to see whether you wvill is
buy or not, we make a few itoflers that are-inducements. t<
$2.50 grade Men's Fino Pants

l.or $2.00 a pair. .c
$1.50 grade Men's FIne, pants

for $1.25a pair. .,t
Men's Hats at Cost.

Seil you a good $2 hat for *1.50. b~25 per cent. off on Shoes-.i$1 Union Made overalls for 90c. bi
Your tra~de is appreciated-.ddMING8

I

Farmer
ofCe

SAFE, SOUND AWE
OPENDD B(JSINI

Capital Stool

Farmers Bank c
1las every facility of hand
solicits the accounts of I
Manufacturers, in fact, the
PEOPLE.

Savings De
Calknow and let's make

if you have an idle dollai
have you entrust it to our
Interest paid on time del
$.oo starts an account.

HERE TO DC
If at any time you shcul

an accomodation of us, yoi
c-trefulconsideration.

JENTRAL ROLl
-las on hand several cars of Hu
Cotton Seed Meal $1-50 per s:

Cotton Seed Hulls @ 5oc. pei
Seventy-ftve barrels of GOOL

,very sack guaranteed.

CENTRAL ROLLE
J. T. C

HE GREAT COMMON SENSE TREATMENT .

o cure diseases without medicine. t

.ygv CoMplain in any way, b
.o or write me today at Brevard,
.C., and secure a life's time yreatment, which cost you $4, y

nd the filling cost $2 or 2.50,>tal $6 or $6.50 and I will send ato you prepaid with fuil in-
ructions and everything re-
uired.
My home or head office is al-
rays open and orders'are filled.~romptly. Notice this ad and
ou will always know my where-
bouts. If you wish to try myeeatment while in Easley, S. C.,
se me or Mr. J. L. Thomas,

'>. S. Holder, Dovy Hinkle or1 a
leorge Haygood, or in Liberty,
.C.. see me or Mrs. T. J Boggs n~

rho will be glad to wait on you. [I
F you buy this treatment' and tl
nd it to be a kind of trickery, 1f
ot, rubbing, electric or faith

iire, I will refund yours money

L once. It is sinmply an Intelli- d
ent common sense treatment,
acognized by all intelligent peo- si
le when they understand it. g
o~well read doctor willl speak t<
gainst it because they cannot
et along very well without it in tiany cases. So why not buy
ie book or pamphlet and have lh

knowledge of your own. It C
worth a doctor's knowing and!
Is worth your knowing -to
ach to your children, that they
ay be 1 enefited after you have~~ossedithe rivers That $4 will'
>)theinjustas much good as
did you before you crossed.kquire after its merits among->ur reliab~le friends and neigh-
>rs. If it is doig them good i

will do you good, whether you~
iy it from a white agent, in-
an, dog or negro. Knowledge N
what you need, andthat you 'o

in get from the parnphlet andLpplement, or my inflrictions.

on't forget that I refund Q'ui'8

oney with one dollereg*aandD

ntra
CONSERVATIVE

SS NOV. 6,1906
k $25,000

if Central, .5 C.
ling yout business and it
Farmers, Merchants and
business oT ALL THE

partment
new acquaintances, and

r, we shall be pleased to
care. Five per cent.
)OSitS.

BUSINESS
I find it necessary to ask
ir needs will receive our

KER M I LL CO.
Ils and Cotton Seed Meal.
ack.
hundred pounds.
FLOUR at $4.90 per bar, el.

Come '' onc

.R MILR i'UN,'f
IASSA,ilA.neda

ay your railroad fare backionie, if I fail to benefit you;
hen and the 3, so come; and
mae ail who areaficte'd an
e healed or get more money.
Intelligent ladies and gentle-
ien with recommendations
ranted as agents at a price.
Write today for particulars
nd circular.
DR. I. Z. PHILIPS
GENERAL AGENT

Brevard, N. C.

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSIONS'
Via Southern Railvay.

Extremely low round-trip
Veek-End Excursion Ticke~ts
re now on sale for all trains
aturdays and for Sunday
lorning trains only, to Isle ofr
Ine3, Tybee; also to many at-
eactive Mountain Resort Points,

com principal stations hii South
arolina. Tickets good to re-~rn until Tnes5day following ,

are~of sale.
Also special Sunday Excur-
on rates from Colimbia, Au-
usta and intermediate stations
> Isle of Pahm. a: 'I Tylbeo.
For details r-dca. tc., apply
Southern Railway agents, or
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A., At-.
nta, Ga.; J. C. LUSK, D. P. A.,
harleston, S. C.

, W. GARRETT
SIX MILE~, 8. (C.

LAOK$MITH & WOOD8WORK
anufactue a fine line ofirned work, such as balusters,ilumins, brackets, and' all snehork.
Let me estimate with you
o joh. tn largP-o~r too cson'~ tc


